SeaART exhibitions
10am - 1pm and 2pm – 5pm

Old Town Gallery
1-3 Broad Street, Margate CT9 1EW

IOTA Gallery
Margate Harbour Arm

Look-Out Gallery
Broadstairs Harbour

Ramsgate Visitor Information Centre
17 Albert Court, York Street

SeaART workshops
for children and families run throughout August, including:

BeachART
(Various bays)

Viking Visions
(Tudor House, Margate)

Viking Coastal Art
(Margate Adult Education Centre)

‘Leaving Nothing but...’
(Art for All)

SeaART
(IOTA Gallery)

ART exhibitions & workshops
Further information about times and workshops, see www.thanetcoast.org.uk or call 01843 577672

‘Wild waves’ - surfboard art by Thomas Cheek